HereweinvestigatedthecutaneousCD32AandCD89expressioninrelationto theneutrophilelastase(NE)expressionandserumlevelofanti-desmoglein1and3 (DSG1/DSG3)IgGinpemphigus,anti-BP180/BP230IgGinbullouspemphigoid (BP),anti-gliadinnonapeptides(npG),tissue(tTG),andepidermaltransglutaminases(eTG)IgAindermatitisherpetiformis(DH). Theexaminedmaterialconsistedofskin/mucosaltissuesandsera.Intotal,87patients were studied. Immunohistochemistry on paraffin-embedded sections with quantitativedigitalmorphometrywasusedtomeasuretheintensityofCD32A/ CD89/NEexpressions.Levelsofanti-DSG1/DSG3IgG,anti-BP180/BP230IgG, andanti-npG/tTG/eTGIgAwereevaluatedwithELISAs. CD32AwasabundantlyexpressedincutaneouslesionsinpemphigusandBP.We found nostatisticallysignificant correlationbetweentheCD32A/CD89 andNE expressionintensitiesinpemphigus,BP,andDH.Therewasasignificantcorrelation between CD89 expression and anti-npG IgA in DH. Our results revealed alackofcorrelationbetweenCD32Aexpressionsandanti-DSG1/DSG3IgGlevels inpemphigus,anti-BP180/BP230IgGinBPaswellasCD89expressionandanti-tTG/eTGIgAinDH. CD89seemstobelinkedwithglutenintoleranceinDHratherthanwithproteolyticdestructionofdermal-epidermaljunction.CD32Aappearstoplayanimport-antroleinmediatingskininjuryinpemphigusandBP,butprobablyindependently fromspecificautoantibodies.
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Introduction
Pemphigus,bullouspemphigoid(BP)anddermatitisherpetiformis(DH)belongtotheheterogeneous groupofautoimmuneblisteringdermatoses(ABDs), whichisclinicallycharacterisedbythepresenceofcutaneousand/ormucosalblisters.ABDsareidentified by circulating and tissue-bound autoantibodies: in pemphigusagainstthedesmosomalcadherins(main-lydesmoglein1and3-DSG1/DSG3),inBPagainst dermal-epidermaljunctioncomponents(BP180and BP230), and in DH against enzymes called transglutaminases [1, 2, 3] . Epidermal transglutaminase (eTG,TG3), tissue transglutaminase (tTG,TG2), and nonapeptides of gliadin (npG) may be considered in the pathomechanism/diagnostics of DH [3, 4, 5] .DetectedautoantibodiesinpemphigusandBP usually belong to the IgG class and IgG4 subclass, whereasthemainautoantigensinDHareplausibly recognised by principally IgA/IgA1 autoantibodies [5, 6] .ItisestablishedthatDHisaccompaniedby gluten-sensitiveenteropathy(GSE) [3, 7] .
The precise molecular mechanisms leading to the replacement of physiological autoimmunity by pathological autoimmunity and triggering blister formationinABDsstillremainunexplored [6] .Our previousinvestigationsdocumentedactivatedinflammatorycells,especiallyneutrophils,assignificantby proteases secreting, e.g. neutrophil elastase (NE) [5, 7] .NEwaspostulatedtobethecentralenzyme responsible for degradation of many components of dermal-epidermal junction/desmosomal junctions andfinallyforblisterdevelopmentinABDs [7] .
ItisknownthatFcreceptors(FcRs)maymodulate theimmunologicalresponseandcanplayanessential roleinthepathomechanismofautoimmunediseases (e.g.rheumatoidarthritis-RA,systemiclupuserythematosus -SLE) [8, 9, 10] . The FcRs play a key functionintheactivationanddown-regulationofimmune responses, and their ligation with pathogenic autoantibodiesmayresultintissuedamage.Involvement of an impairment of the human Fc receptor regulatory system that may cause the activation of inflammatorycellsandsubsequentsecretionofvariousproteasesisunderconsideration.Adifferenttype ofFcRsexistsforeachclassofantibodies,e.g.FcγRs forIgG(inthreeclasses:FcγRI/CD64,FcγRII/CD32, FcγRIII/CD16),FcαRsforIgA,andFcεRsforIgE [8, 11] . Moreover, CD32 exists in two major isoforms, AandB,whichservedivergentfunctions-activating and inhibitory, respectively. CD32A contains theimmunoreceptortyrosine-basedactivationmotif (ITAM) in its cytoplasmic tail [9] . Probably, when the activating CD32A is crosslinked by IgG bound toitstarget,phosphorylationcascadeoccursonthe ITAM,leadingtoblisterdevelopment.Theinvolve-mentofFcRsinexperimentalABDshasbeenthoroughlyinvestigated [12, 13, 14] ,anditiscurrently suspectedthatCD32AandCD89maybelinkedwith pathogenesisofpemphigus/BPandDH,respectively.Moreover,suggestedgenepolymorphismsofFcRs [14] may correlate with ABDs changing the receptoraffinityfordifferentimmunoglobulins.However, their immunological significance and possibly therapeutic use in ABDs still remains unclear, especial-ly in relation to the specific autoantibody-mediated response.Therefore,inthisstudyweinvestigatedthe cutaneous expression of CD32A/CD89 in compari-sonwithNEcutaneousexpressionandspecificautoantibodylevels.
Aim
Theaimofthisstudywastheexaminationofthe relationshipbetweenCD32A/NEcutaneousexpres-sioninpemphigusandBPandCD89/NEcutaneous expressioninDHandpossiblecorrelationsbetween serum anti-DSG1/DSG3 IgG in pemphigus, anti-BP180/BP230 in BP and anti-eTG/tTG/npG in DH and the intensity of cutaneous CD32A/CD89 expression. The distribution of CD32A and CD89 wasalsodetermined.
Material and methods
This study was conducted after obtaining local EthicalCommitteeapproval.
Altogether,87ADBpatients(28pemphigus,28 DH,31BP)beforeinitiationoftreatmentswereexamined.TheNEwasanalysedinthesesamepatients asCD32andCD89.However,thegroupofpatients withNEanalysiswasgreaterbecauseitwasthesubjectofourpreviousanalysis [1, 4, 5, 7] andherewe trytoextendtheinvestigationwithFcRs.
Sample collection and tissue specimens
The examined material consisted of lesional skin tissuesandserafromtheexaminedgroups.Patients were diagnosed and treated at the Department of Dermatology,PoznanUniversityofMedicalSciences in Poland. The inclusion criteria involved: 1) clinicalpicture,2)positivedirectimmunofluorescenceof perilesionalskinforADBs,3)histologicalfeaturesof ABDs,and4)resultsofbiochemical-moleculartechniquesdetectingappropriateautoantibodies.
Skintissuesinvolvedparaffin-embeddedsections. Thetissuesectionsweresubjectto4-μmsectionand thenmountedonpoly-L-lysine-coatedglassslides.
Theserumusedintheserologicaltestswastaken atthetimeofhospitaladmission/ambulatorycare.
Immunohistochemical staining
Immunohistochemicalstaining(IHC)withmono-clonalmurineantibodiesagainsthumanCD32Aantibodies(anti-CD32AfromAcrisAntibodiesGmbH, Herford, Germany; clone 13D7), polyclonal rabbit antibodies against human CD89 antibodies (anti-CD89 from Acris Antibodies GmbH, Herford, Germany), monoclonal murine antibodies against humanNE(Dako,Denmark;cloneNP57),andReal EnVision detection kit (Dako, Denmark) was ap-plied.Receptorstainingwasdoneafterheat-induced epitoperetrievalinanantigenretrievalsolution,high pH (Dako, Denmark). NE staining was performed after enzymatic digestion with proteinase K (Dako, Denmark).Then,theslideswereincubatedwithan appropriate dilution of antibodies -all antibodies were diluted 1 : 100 in Antibody Diluent (Dako, Denmark)-atroomtemperatureforonehourand, aftervisualisation,washedwithPBS,counterstained withhaematoxylin,dehydratedwithanalcoholgradient,treatedwithxylene,andcoverslipped.
The slides were examined by light microscopy (BX40,Olympus,Japan)anddigitallyphotographed to assess the intensities of positive immunostaining signals(expressionintensities).
Microscopy image analysis
Quantitative morphometric analysis of NE and FcRstissueexpressionwasperformedbyuseof"HSV Filter"softwaredevelopedintheDepartmentofBio-informaticsandComputationalBiology,PoznanUniversity of Medical Sciences [15, 16] . We measured theareaofIHCreactionandquantitativelycalculatedthestainintensityasthepercentageofthereaction in the relation to the area of the whole image (analysedareaofskinlesion).Thenwecalculatedthe meanvalueineverypatientandeachstudiedgroup (pemphigus,BP,DHpatients). Someimagespresentedhere (Fig.1 ,images:1B, 1Dand1E)wereverylightbecausetheypresentthe projection of the spatially transformed reaction on aplaneasafinalresultofautomaticCD32Asegmentationformeasurementofitsareaandofitsshare(%) intheareaofexaminedskinlesion(twodimensions).
Immunoenzymatic assay
The specific circulating serum autoantibodies were detected with commercially available ELISAs. ELISAs were performed using the Euroimmun (Luebeck, Germany) ELISA kits, utilising recombinant protein DSG1, DSG3, BP180, BP230, tTG, npG. The manufacturer's cut-off was 20 RU/ml and 25 RU/ml in Anti-Gliadin (GAF-3X) ELISA. The level of circulating serum IgA autoantibodies against eTGwasdetectedwithanti-eTGELISA(Immundiagnostik,Germany)withthemanufacturer'scut-off 18 AU/ml. All measurements were made in ELISA platereader(AsysExpert96)equippedwithMicrow-in2000softwarebyasingleoperatorfollowingthe manufacturer'sinstructions.
Statistical analysis
StatisticalanalysiswasdoneusingWilcoxonsigned rank test (comparison within examined group) and Mann-Whitneytest(comparisonbetweenexamined groups).Allanalysedcorrelationwascalculatedusing Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. A p<0.05 was arbitrarily considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were performed using statistical analysisSoftwareStatisticaPL10.0(StatSoftInc.).
Results

FcRs and NE expression analysis
WithquantitativeanalysisofIHCsignal,thein-tensityofcutaneousCD32AexpressionandNEexpressiondifferedsignificantlyinthepemphigusand BPgroups (Fig.2) .Pemphigus(p=0.0002; Fig.2A ) andBP(p=0.0019; Fig.1B )groupsshowedsignifi-cantlygreaterexpressionofCD32AthanNE.There werenosignificantdifferencesbetweentheintensity ofcutaneousCD89expressionandNEexpressionin DH(p=0.2132).
Therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweenthein-tensityofcutaneousCD32Aexpressioninthepemphi-gusandBPgroups(p=0.4619,Mann-Whitneytest).
TheresultsofCD32A/CD89expressionanalysisin arepresentativeBP/pemphigus/DHpatientareshown inFig.1.Theresultspresentingstatisticalparameters of cutaneous CD32A, CD89, and NE expression in examinedgroupsaresummarisedinTableI.
Analysis of association between autoantibodies and FcRs
There was a statistically significant positive cor-relationbetweentheintensityofcutaneousCD89expressionandanti-npGIgAlevelinDH(Spearman's r=0.664; Fig.3 ).Thecorrelationwaslostwithanti-eTG(r=0.464)aswellasanti-tTG(r=0.345) IgAlevelinDH.
The analysis of correlation showed no statistically significant correlations between the intensity of cutaneous CD32A expression and anti-DSG1 (r = 0.176), anti-DSG3 (r = 0.147) IgG level in pemphigusaswellasbetweentheintensityofcutaneous CD32Aexpressionandanti-BP180(r=0.245),anti-BP230(r=-0.041)IgGlevelinBP.
The results presenting correlations between the levelsofautoantibodiesagainstappropriateantigens (anti-DSG1/DSG3 IgG, anti-BP180/BP230 IgG, anti-eTG/tTG/npG IgA) and the intensity of cuta-neousCD32AandCD89expressionintheexamined groupsaresummarisedinTableII.
Discussion
Recent studies have suggested that probably the depositionofpathogenicautoantibodiesaloneisin-sufficientforABDdevelopment [17] .Thus,aneffectormechanism,involvingFcRs,mayberequired.In thisstudy,weinvestigatedifCD32Ainpemphigus and BP as well as CD89 in DH is associated with Fig. 1.A Fig. 3 . Significant correlation between the level of anti-npGIgAserumantibodiesandcutaneousexpressionof CD89inDH.Thetrendlineisshown synovialwasdetectedbyMagnussonet al. [10] ,suggesting a significant role of this inhibitory receptor in the induction of autoimmunity. Fascinatingly, analysing the distribution of FcRs, our IHC results indicated that CD32A in BP are located along the dermal-epidermal junction, making the linear depositsofsimilarmorphologytothepositivereaction indirectimmunofluorescenceofBP.Thus,itcanbe an argument for the probable co-localisation of BP antigenswithCD32Aintheskin.Intheexamined pemphiguspatientsCD32Awasstronglyexpressed withintheacantholyticblister.Therefore,ourresults clearlypointtowardsanessentialroleforCD32Ain the cutaneous inflammation of pemphigus and BP. Inlightoftheabove,CD32Amaybeinvolvedinthe activationofproductionofvariouscytokinesduring acantholysis in pemphigus and dermal-epidermal junction destruction in BP. Our previous studies on NE expression revealed that the mean intensity of NE expression in pemphigus and BP patients was statisticallysignificantlylowerthaninDHpatients, but it was not significantly different in pemphigus and BP [1, 5, 7] . Thus, probably CD32A is more involved in blister formation in pemphigus and BP, andNEseemstobethekeypathogenicfactorinDH.
Moreover, these findings may provide new insights into biological therapy for ABDs using rituximab(RTX).Wenget al. [18] andLeeet al. [19] investigatedCD32infollicularlymphoma,showing thatpatientshomozygousforhistidineataminoacid position131(HH)onCD32Ahaveanimprovedre-sponsetoRTX.Thelateststudieshavedemonstrated thatexpressionofCD32Blowerstheresponserateto RTX.Beerset al. [20] andLimet al. [21] indicated thatRTXcanbeinternalisedrapidlyfromthetarget cellsurfaceinthepresenceoftheinhibitoryCD32B, leadingtoreducedantibodyhalf-life,impairmentof Fc-dependenteffectorfunctions,andreducedeffica-cy.Thus,wemayhypothesisethatCD32expression isapredictivemarkerofresponsetoRTXinABDs, reflecting the importance of Fc-FcRs interactions in theeffectsofRTX.
We previously postulated that the plausible immunopathogenesis of DH involves activation of neutrophilsbyengagingtheirCD89receptorswith IgA(particularlyIgA1)immunocomplexes(IC) [5] . However, it seems that this series of events are independent of the release of NE proteases, which degrades the dermal-epidermal junction and finally induces the blister formation [5] . Our earlier study showedthatinhumanDHtheactivationofneutro-philsisunrelatedtothelevelsofserumIgAtoeTG, tTG, and npG [5, 7] . This expanding investigation revealedastatisticallysignificantcorrelationbetween CD89 cutaneous expression and serum anti-npG IgA. Thus, the pathogenic association of DH with GSE is probably mediated by CD89. Our results maybeinlinewiththethesisofPapistaet al. [22] , whorevealedthatglutenexacerbatesIgAnephropathythroughgliadin-CD89interaction.Papistaet al. [22] demonstrated that mice on a gluten-free diet lacked IgA1-CD89 complexes, and disease severi-tydependedonglutenandCD89.Itisknownthat aglutendietexacerbatescutaneousIgAdeposition, inflammation,andincreasedserumanti-npGandanti-tTG IgA antibodies. Thus, similarly to DH, the direct binding of the gluten-subcomponent gliadin to CD89 may aggravate DH development through inductionpathologicalimmuneresponse.
The presented findings indicated FcR-dependent events as essential effectors of autoantibodies-based autoimmunity or inflammation in ABDs. However, the lack of correlations suggests no substantial in-teractionsbetweenCD32A/CD89andNEaswellas anti-DSG1/DSG3 IgG in pemphigus, anti-BP180/ BP230 in BP, and anti-tTG/eTG IgA in DH. Our study also demonstrated that pemphigus and BP patients do not fail to up-regulate CD32A upon pathogenicautoantibodyproduction.Thus,thebal-ancebetweeninhibitoryandactivatingFcRsmaybe crucialforABDdevelopment.Ourdatasupportthe thesis that the inflammatory process in pemphigus andBPisdifferentfromtheonecharacterisedinDH confirmingtheheterogeneityofABDs [23] .
The practical aspect (requiring verification studies) of our work pertaining to patients with ABDs (pemphigus,BP,DH)maybethattheintensitiesof cutaneousexpressionofFcRscouldbebiomarkersindicatingtheseverityofthediseaseprocessesgreatly influencingthetherapy(suggestingthedosageofimmunosuppressive/immunomodulatory/anti-inflammatorytreatment).
Conclusions
Theobtainedresultssupporttheconclusionsthat: 1) anti-DSG1/DSG3 IgG, anti-BP180/BP230 IgG, anti-eTG/tTG IgA autoantibodies are insufficient to trigger CD32A/CD89 effector cell activation in pemphigus,BPandDH,respectively(lackofcorrelation),2)functionalactivatingCD32Aseemstoplay anessentialroleinmediatingskininjuryinpemphi-gusandBP(overexpressionofCD32A),3)anti-npG IgAareassociatedwithCD89cutaneousexpression in DH (strong correlation), and 4) CD89 seems to belinkedwithglutenintoleranceinDHratherthan with enzymes-driven dermal-epidermal junction remodelling.
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